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Last year on our mission trip to Ghan4 I was very interested in the little mission in Accra a city of eiight

million. The little mission had been doing well. We had fourteen saved at the mission in the past two yeirs. I
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new job, he was working twelve hours a day and seven days a week. You can't do mission work and work

rwelve hours a day seven days a week. I was there about six days and we only had services three nights rmd

there was not over six each night including Fred and I.. I was discouraged, a long way from home and thlt I
was wasting my time and could be of more use at Mount Zion.lwas feeling low.

Before leaving home I had listened to "IT WAS ME" a song by Mchael Combs. The song is abou,t the

dircrutreg*tinuhl*ffid'Ienrryeairryftrtraft 'l'hatsireHqfttte'*yries'ttt te
song with my outline.

The people ofGhana put scripture and other sayings on the back oftheirbuses, vans and cars. On the road

to the airport the taxi was following a van. There were two words on the bach the words'NOT ME" . My
cup nrn over, the Lord had used those words to take my mind offmy self prty and turn them to him. Htr did

it all not me. My purpose with this lesson is to exalt God not me.

I . GOD IS TI{E CREATORNOT ME
1. I can create a mess or confusion.
2. When I began to think of all God has created, heaven becomes his tlrone and the earth his footstool.

3. Once flying over New York City I could see the people below but they looked like specks, I wonciered

how we must look to God. I felt very small.

a, $ehxie+tey,=th,ene-area'Hir*rtffii*snc#hryrdthc*em.**#S,sig.hdo$,S€s:rts{F *Bgp
and make our sun look like a jack ball. The stars like our zun have planets.

5.2Co lZ.2Paultellsof amancaniedtothethirdheaven. Thefirst heaven is where the birds fly and

where the clouds are and the second heaven is where the sun , the mooq and all those galaxies are and

the third heaven is where God is, beyond them all. Yet the Lord can talk to us with out a cell phonr:, and

we can talk to him. Jesus said, to the thief , today shall thou be with me in Paradise, It is a quick trip to
.hea*e*or Uf eve*tlaugbit.seyh#Uiooso0nihe.

6. Even our solar system is astonishing.
7. God created every thing in six days including man.
8. God has created us and our fashion is written in the book of members. PS 139:16

II. C,OD CREATED THE PLA}I OF SALVATION
l.I4anyselfmlterlrsasa,€siledgruldavilcall€d;prear&ar*harc€,r.e+artplanssfssh4iion q'ul.rl€anirrt:6[

many. I heard a new one recently . A man got saved by way of radio utd wrote me telling me about it.
He said, they had told him he would be saved, when he spoke in tongues..

2. God made the plan before the foundation ofthe world and before there was a man to save. Acts 2:23
Peter uses the words determinate counsel and the foreknowledge of God. God did not make Adanr a
sinner but by God's foreknowledge he determined Adam would sin.

3- Chnqtrras,EvansaWelch.Raprist.Preacbergives.an.illusftatinn.of fn3 pblr of salrration baiq.g .mada
lnfluenced by him I would like to give you mine.

4. It seems there was a counsel meeting of the Godhead in the halls of glory, the Godhead was disctrssing
the fall of man that he would sin and have to die urd like the angels be cast into hell. God's Love ,

Mercy, Justice and Grace were there.
A. Love said, I love the man, I want to save him.
B. Mercy said- I want to have mercy on him.
C. Justice said, it would not be just to save him.
D. Grace said, if some righteous man would die for the man, he could be saved by grace.
E. The Father said, there is no righteous man.



F. Jesus said, Father I will go and become a man and die for the world.
G. fuNg:sdd, otrvvtut tuwl
H. Mercy said, oh what mercy!
I. Justice sai4 oh what justice!

J: Grace said, oh what grace!

5. About four thousand years later the son of God was dying at Mount Calvary. God's love, mercy,

iustitt a!#grtbaritrs{frcic
A. Love said, I am satisfied!
B. Mercy said, I am satisfied.!
C. Justice said, I am satisfied!
D. Grace said, I am satisfiedl

6. Brothers, I do not create plans of salvation, not me, I am satisfied!

trI. MANY ARE IN BONDAGE NOT ME
l. JN 8:30-36
2. Many are in bondage to the law, not me!

A. Rom l0:1-3
B. Rom l0:4
C. *s*.6:++

3. Many are in bondage to siq not me!
A. I JN l:7
B. 1 JN 3:9

4. Many are condemned, not me!
A. JN 3: l8
B. 'Bo*5:l

5. Many are spiritually dead, not me!
A. Rom 7:9
B. Eph 2:l
C. JN 3:16
D. JN 5:24

6- "lAaoy are*gotng;"ts hel l 
- 

not sg!
A. Mt 7:13-14
B. Acts 16:31
C. Eph 2:8-9

7. Many believe we go to the grave and that is all there is to it, not mel
A. JOB l4:14-15

-B.Acts24j5
C. JN 5:29
E. l co 15.43-44

8. Some believe the world is just going to burn over and they will live right here, not mel
A. 2 P 2:10-13
B. JN14:l-3
C. EP'H l:13-14

9. Some saved people think they are going to be judged for sin at the great judgment day , not me!
A. MT 253141There will be only two kind of people at the great judgment, the righteous and the

wicked, if you have one sin to your name you want be righteous
B. IJN 1:7
C.2 CO 5:17
E. I CO l5:43 The body is sown in dishonor but raised inglory @lorified).
F. JUDE 24



IT WAS ME
BYMchael combs

Their heads were low
Their steps were slow
As they walked along that long Emnraus road

And as he drew near
He said, "Why are you so sad?

fue things really that bad?"
They said, Sir
Have you not heard?

You must be a stranger in this town
Because the.one who came
ln the father's Name
He has been cut down
They laid his body in the ground
As they walked and talked He began to explain
About this Jesus, why he came
He opened the scriptures and began to teach
The preacher ofpreachers He began to preach...

ln the wilderaess the cbildren had nothing to eat

But manna from heaven fell down at their feet
When they were dr5r and thirsty in a foreip land
Living water came forth from the rock and the sand
When three Hebrew children were thrown into the flame
A forth man appeared they even called him by name
The Manna, the Water, the Man they are all the same
If your still confused let me say this real plain
lt was me (it was me)
It was me (it was me)
I'm the One you left back there at Calvary
It was me

Who do you think hung the stars in the sky?
Who do you think made the day and night?
Who made the flowers?
Who made the trees?
lvVho made the sun and the moon and the seas?
Who gives life to all that believe?
Who do you think madethe blind to see?
Who made the very air you breathe?
Who defeated death and won the victory?
It was me (It was me)
It was me ( It was me )
I'm the one who died for you at Calvary
It was me
Who loved you when no one else would ?
Who saved you when no one else could?
It was me


